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Chap. ji.

Sec. 4 (4).

CHAPTER 77.
The Consolidated Cheese Factories Act.
1" III this Act ":\lil1istc:"" >;hall mean
H):!~l. C. 16, s. 2.

~I il\i.~t CI"

of .\gri. llin'~tPr.

culture.
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2. I,OlIllS IIUl.\' be gr:llIto:l bv the ),Iinistcr. with the tip_tAU. lor
· ·III C
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bIJilj'PK
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moneys nppropriated for tilt pllrpo.<;e b.... the Legislature from
time to lillie townrds the erection of cOllsolillatcd c!tcc"c fnctOl'il's \luder and subjl,.'Ct to the pro\'isiolls and <'ouditions

herein set forth.
3.~(1)

192:1. c. 13. s. :t

En"]'y sHch loom shall IJI'SCC\lfNl b.... a fir"t lIlort·

S~r..I,) r~'lul",d for

g-agc Oil the lands, bllildim.~s nlltl cljUipmcllt ill r('"pl'ct 0 r !<>OD•.
which the loan is lllalle.

(2) The 101ln shall bear illtcn'st at thc ratc of fivc Jlcr l"ltT".I.
eClltulll per annum,

(3) Xo loan shall he madp of all amount ill exec$;." of cig-hlyl.imitof
per cenlum of the "alnc of the lauds allli hllihlillgs ill respcct I"....
of whieh the loan is made, 1923, e, JG, s, ,I.
4.-(1) The applieRtiotl for a loatl may be made by milk Aprliulinn
. all:--' part 0 r t ,Ie "
. 0 r 0 utano
. w ,10 (I eSlre
' f,,<
loa" fo.
prOf Jlleers JIl
ronnee
modoorn
to erecl II modern dairy plait to take the plnec of two or more do;,) 1,la,,',
smaller olles am] who 11I'I"e ag-reed to supply annually thr;.oe
million pounds of milk to the snill <Iair:--',

(2) The ~pplicl\llll> shall form a eo,opt'l':lt,iYe e~mpal\Y a~Hl t..Pl~:';:;""
l>hall subsenbe for l>tock 10 !Ill alllOtllll slllbcll'lll, III Ihe Opill-ro-<>\"".,i,·r
iOIl of the .\lillistH, to finalee the enterprise,
'''lDp.n~·,

un

Twenty per celJtulIl of the )l,ll' value of Stich stock shall Termoof
he paid at the timc of subscription and the halalH'(' deducled lo.n.
frOIll the "aI\le of the milk dcli\'Crcd at Ille faeton' nt a I':lte
not lcss than three per ccntulIl nor more tlian fin' j1cr eClllUIlI
IIIltil the sto('k i.<; fully paid llll,
( ..I ) All moneys rC<'ci\'ed 011 aCCOllllt of stock ill snch com- :.Io".,}"•.pany shall be d('jlosited ill the trllst fund anI! "hall lit the cud ;~hidn(>~~~~o
of ea('h Ihr('c mOllths pel'iod he paid onr to th(' :\Iillisll'r In :I.lini.'~.
he appli('(j for Ihc rcpaymellt of Ihe 1Il0Jh~~'S ad"ml('C~l.
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Sec, 4 (5).

J,;miL ol tivo
.bares to
eucb person.

(5) A shareholder in the company shallllot bold mOl'c than
five hare no\' lla\' JIlore than onc 'vote, al1d all hares in the
'ompal1y 'hall be trail femble ..;ubjcet to tit approval of the
directol·...
!>_3, c. 16, s. G.

Site, plan
nod equip·
subject

5.-(1) 'l'he 'ite, plan and equipment of very factory in
re peet of which a loan is advanc d under thi' Act, shall be
. ubj ct to the approval of the IVlinister, but the company
ball have the mana(rement f the factol'y, provided that the
.. 1il1i tel' hall have the right to nam one director until ueh
timc a. thc 101l1l i fully paid.

men~

10

npprovnl

elMinislcr.

TIoard or
appraisal.

(oJ) A loan shall not be made under this Act until a board
of appl'ai aI, con-i ting of a chief dairy in, truetor, the president of a dairymen' a oeiatioll an 1 of some other disinterc ted person agrc d upon by them, or in default of agreement,
named by the :l\Iini tel', . hall have reporte]
(a) a to the value of the land, building, and equipment

of th factory in r sp ct of which the loan is to be
made; and
(b) that in their opinion all rea onable efforts have been
made to effect a satisfactory adjustment with any
factory which will be di placed by the factory in
rcspect of which the loan is made. 1923, c. 16,

.6.
R

ll'ululions.

6. The Lieutenant- Oy rno!' in Council may make rel'l'ulations for the b tt r carryin lT out of the provision. of t11i
Act. 1923, c. 16, s. 7.

